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i~provideab~lWw~orthe divisi6ns ard appoilionmesitof an in-

Surviving -testdte’sestate:Protided, That befojea d~e’dshahb& ~xecuiéd
rrrtn~r~9dfor any-of the teal estateaForesaid,in pursd~ric~~tthis àdt,tik

stiators to saidsurvivingpartnetin casethesalebe tbi’de by him, and the
~iveseduri: saidadministratrix~ndadministrttMt,in casethe sale- be made

i~h~ by them, hall-gfre bthid to tl~eorphans’ ~urt of Philadelphia
ahargeof coi~ntywiihsuretylobeapi5s~otedof by that court,Torthe dñe
their ru~ec-~erfOrmanceof their i2espectivedutiesherein,
tik’e traits. SEaT. IV. And:be itfzfrü~r61a�edby’ theatitkrity afresazad,

‘fhât nothing in ihis ‘act cdntainedshall be cOnitruCdto authoi--

- iz&tlVe saleof aiiy landto which this commonwealthifas a claim,
by’~-easonof i~sliéhdn ~heèsiafeof JohnNicholson,deceased.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- - P. C. LANE, SpeakerQftheSenate.

•Api~goyn—-ihe’fout-thdaj’ of A~,ril,in the yearSe thous~nd
eight hUntli’ëd and~évèn, THOMAS M’XEAN.
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- CHAPTER Lxtxvhr.
2n ACT Ia thinul Ihe Sarriale of JamesisaacThoihasMarshall,

andMartha Miirshall. -\\ 1 HEREASby thepetitionof MarthaMa+s’hall, late Mir-
tliaMiles, and by official doc,uthehts it is thewri to the

• iegisláttirethat JamesIsaacThomTasMafihall,andthe saidMar-
tha Marshdll,werelawfuU~’joined in matriage,on the fifteenth
aay of May, ant

5
Do6iini onetlibuianaeight hundredand foifr,

that the said Jâthesisaac Thanià Marsh~llwth on the third
clayof Nbvember,dsie’thciusandeight hund,edandsix, convict-
ed in the Mayor’scourtof the &y of Phi1adelphia,bfforgin~a
banknote of theTrentonbanlcingcompany,for ~hièh crime he
Was sentencedto an impristhiimèntat hardlabour for the feran
of tWO ~#earsin the gabl of PhiladeLphiacounty7wherehe now
remains: And ~vhereasit appearsproper for the legisl~fdreto
grant the saidMarthaa divorce, in~smücha~the existing laws
do not warraift ~he inter~ositiOnofacourt of jhstice in this be-
half: There’fote,

SECTION1. Be it enactedby the Seha:eandHdaieoJ Repiesen-
tati-des of the Coinnwnwealthof Pennsylvania,iii General Assembly

The mar- met, and it is hertebyenactedby the‘auihoritv Jf thesane,- That the

~tfJ marriagecon’tractenteredinto by the saidJathes-IsaicThomas
1 T. Mar. Marshall, otherwi~ecalled Ken~ettandMartha $~swife, lite
Shall and Martha Miles, be, andthe sameis hete’by‘añnullCd and made
M~rtha~“ void, andthe patties?espectivetysetfree md dischargedfrôbi

the marriagecontract,andfrom all dutiesaiadobligatidnsarisiãg
‘therefromasfully, ëffectiiáliy andäbsoluielyas ii the)’ hid hey-
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pr beenjoined in marriage: but nothinghereincontainedshall
beconstruedto affector renderillegitimate any child or child-
ren born of the body of thesaid Martha during her coverture.

- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker - -

- of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
Arr’Ronn—thefourth day 0f April, in the year one thousand

eight hundredand seven,
- rf
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4A5 M’KEAM
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CHAPTER LXXXIX.
AnACT to ~onfi;m to GeurgeIui4çera lick to acertainLot of Land

- in thecountyof Montgomery.

WHEREASit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegisl~ture,that
a certainMichael Spiegleof the townshipof Springfield

in the daunt)’of Philadelphia,by his last’will andtestamentdid
de%’ise unto Mary Spieglehis wife, andPhilip Dresher, and to
their heirsandassigns,a lot of sixteenacresandfifty-six per-
ches -of land, and that-the said Mary Spiegleafterwardsinter-
married with John Kenner, to whom the said Philip Dresher
conveyedall his right, title and-interestin thesaidproperty,-

that the saidMary died intestate,leaving no childrenor known
kindred; that the saidJohnKenner, supposinghimself to be
the heir at law to the land devisedto his wife by her -former
husband,did, on-thethirty-first of March, anno Domjni one
thousand seven -hundred andninety-five, conveythesaidsix-
teenacresandfifty sixperchesof land to NicholasKline, who,
some time afterthe purchaseof the said land, becameuneasy
aboutthe validity of his title, andprocuredfrom thesaidJohn
Kenner a bond of fifteen hundredpounds, conditionedto in-
detnuify him for anydeficiencyin the title to thesaid property;
that the said JohnKennerhassincedeceased,andby his last
will and testamentdid bequeatha portion of his estateto per-
sons whd havebecomelunatic, who arenowin thehospital,and
a part also of his - estateto charitableandreligious purposes;
that his executorshavefinally settled their accounts,and paid
all the legaciesandbequests,agreeablyto the directionof the
testator, It is furtherrepresentedthat NicholasK-line aforesaid,
conveyedthesaid land andpremisesto (~eorgeBilger, who, af-
terwards beinginformedof thesituation of the titleto thees-
tate, gaveinformation to the Governor,whereuponaninquisi-
tion was hadat Norristown, Montgomerycounty, thetwelfth of
February,one thousand eight hundredandsix, by which in-
quisition it was determined,thatonemoiety of the saidsixteen
acresand fifty-six perches\~‘asescheatedto theComtndnwealih~
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